Rabbit Healthcare Systems Announced New Agreement with Columbia Basin Hematology Oncology

Has completed the implementation phase for Medical Records and is scheduled Rabbit to go live at CBHO (Columbia Basin Hematology Oncology) in Kennewick, Washington with all systems on April 27. CBHO will use the systems in its’ new Cancer Center.

Austin, TX, April 07, 2010 --(PR.com)-- Rabbit Healthcare Systems Announces New Agreement with Columbia Basin Hematology Oncology

Rabbit Healthcare Systems, a leading medical specialty technology company that offers a fully integrated, oncology-specific Electronic Health Record (EHR), Laboratory Information System (LIS) and Practice Management Systems (PMS), today announced that it has completed the implementation phase for Medical Records and is scheduled to take CBHO (Columbia Basin Hematology Oncology), in Kennewick, Washington live with all systems on April 27. CBHO will use the systems in its’ new Cancer Center.

"The Rabbit team brought all the enhancements to our practice that were needed to get us to the critical efficiencies mandated by the Physicians, but were not possible in the 1.5 years with our previous system."
Vonda Bergan, Executive Director, Columbia Basin Hematology Oncology, Kennewick, WA

Rabbit has also developed a specialized patient care plan module that will be used in the hospital installation. Once information is entered into the system for a new treatment, and the clinician has made the initial diagnosis, the system establishes a care plan based on the information entered. The care plan can then be printed and reviewed with the patient during their treatment for education purposes.

"We are excited to add CBHO to our family and to solidify our ongoing relationship with a prominent healthcare provider," said Brad Vassberg, Rabbit Healthcare Systems, chief executive officer. "Not only does this represent the many successes our systems have delivered, but it also represents the skill of our team in helping incorporate Meaningful Use specifics that address business and technology needs ."

Rabbit EHR encompasses specialized features such as chemotherapy orders, treatment regimens, auto dose calculation, dose warnings, prior authorization, chemotherapy and supportive care administration, auto administration of billing charge generation, customizable physician's notes, tumor staging and diagnosis, e-prescribing, custom reports, research/clinical trials documentation, triage note routing, inventory needs projection reports, and more.

Columbia Basin Hematology Oncology
Columbia Basin Hematology Oncology (www.cbho.org) located in Kennewick, Washington and founded in 1996, CBHO has grown to a five-physician practice and recently moved into their new 14,000 sq ft cancer center with 16 examination rooms, 22 chemotherapy rooms, and staffed with pharmacy support. CBHO services patients in the Tri-Cities area and provides evidence-based treatment and powerful research protocols.
About Rabbit Healthcare Systems
Rabbit Healthcare Systems (www.RabbitRecords.com), a leading medical specialty technology company that delivers tools and services that represent increased efficiencies at over 32 sites across the country. Our EHR, LIS and PMS systems are designed for oncology groups and other complex practices with complex treatment billing and multiple locations, and are used in cancer centers, physician practices, and hospitals in oncology, hematology, pain management and internal medicine. To date, we have no de-installs.
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